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STUDIES ON THE MICROORGANISMS PRODUCING ANTIBIOTICS 
EFFECTIVE TO PLANT PATHOGENS. 1. 
Streptomyces Sp. 30・10and its Antibiotic.市
Y08ikazu NISIKADO， Tadao INOUYE 
and Yasuhiro OKA:MOTO 
While in search for Actinomycetes antagonistic to plant pathogenic 
fungi， a Streptomycete e1tecti ve on GibbereUαZ郎eand some ~ther fungi wa~ 
isolated. The antibiotic produced by this Streptomyces seems to di1ter froDl 
any other known antifu時 als凶 stancesof Actino町 ceteand is designateq 
“30・10substance" in this paper. The antibacterial and antifungal spectra， 
solubility and stabi1ity of the crude 30・10日ubstanceare reported in this 
paper. The phyoiological and chemical properties are not yet known in de-
tails， as ~he present antibiotic is not pure. The purification and the pro-
perties of the antibiotic will be reported in future papers. 
1. The Characteristics of St，.eptomycωSp. 30・10
Strept併偽νctssp. 30・10was isolated from the mud of a house-wall at 
Sakazu， Kurashiki， in1953. It was selected by the screening agar dis<: 
method of using Gibberella z倒eand some other plant pathogenic fungi as the 
test organisms. 
The characteristics of the Streptomyces cultured on potato sucrose agar 
slant at 300C， were observed under microscope as follows: 
Aerial mycelium; colorles8， no segmentation， filamentous， 0.5ー1.0μ.
Spore; colorless， spherical or oval 0.7ー1.4μ，linear arrangement of 
spores. 
Cultural characteristics on various media were as shown in Table 1. 
II. Production of 30・10Substance 
St，eptomνces sp. 30・10was cultured in Erlenmeyer flasks .with various 
liquid media. The production of the antibiotic in these media was as shown 
in Table 2. The extract of vegetable products such as potato，日oybeanand 
wheat bran seemed suitable for the production of the antibiotic. Less anti-
biotic was produ巴edin starch solution， glucose broth and potato decoction 
with peptone w邸 lostafter 16 days of culture at 300C. Signifi巴antdecrease 
of antibiotic potency was not recognized after 10 days culture in potato de-
事 Inveotigationundertaken by the grant-in-aid for ocientific reoearch from the Miniotry 
of Eduction. Thio is the reproductia.n of the 1'apaneo6 paper publiohed in the “Nogaku Kenkyu'" 
Vol. 43， No. 2， pp. 13-72， 1955. 
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Table 1. ClIltllral eharaeteri.tie. 01 51"tω". ycu .p. 10・10.
Colo恒y
?
??
? ? ?
?
。?
『???
? ?
?
?
?? ?
?
?
Temp. 
Color Form 
Plain agar Very ・eanty 300C 
growth 
Starehagar 土 White Ring， eenter brown， flat 土
Gluc棚 eaaparagin agar + White Cireular， flat * -
Nutrient agar 骨 Cream Raised， rugo随一 "*
Potato suぽ個eagar "* White-，-brownioh gray FloclO・e 掛 + 
P'otaωplug 骨 White-browniohgray Raised， fl凹 e個 e * + 
Czapek'lI船lution 土 White Small ei開 ular，nat 土乏+
Stareh回lu“on + White Small eireular， flat ::!::t + 
Glucooe broth * White-yellowiah gray Cireular or columnar， rugose * :t * 
I BUCr.:鵬 10 掛 White-brOwni・hgray Cireular， flat "* + 1+十
Potaω ， (g/l)
deeoeti佃 +J\5/ ~1 20 * White-brownioh gr町 Cireular，flat 掛 + -1ft 
I 40 1It White-brownillh gray Cireular， nat "* +掛
¥ 20 peptone * White-yellowioh gray Columnar， rugo田 * "*卦
Soy.be阻 mealextraet tIt White Cirueular. rug個 e 骨骨掛
‘ W出atbran阻 trωι 掛 .White Flat. cireular or eolumnar 掛+掛
-Gelatin ・tub Slowly liquefaetion， dark brown 
pigment 
Litmus whel Not ehanged 
20・
30。
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coctions in which sugar content varied as 10， 20 and 40 grams per liter. 
After 16 days culture， the less the contents of sugar the more the decrease 
of potency of the filtrate resulted. 
In figure 1， productions of the antibiotic in potato decoction with 20 g/l 
of sucrose and in glucose broth are shown. 100 ml Erlenmeyer flasks cOI-
taining 50 ml of culture liquid were used. Spor伺 a'ndmycelium taken from 
Btreptom抑制 antibiotie.Nloikado el o'. I 1956) 
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Produetion ofω-10 lab・taneein varioul liqald ealture medla. 
Dayo of 
culture 
Potato deωctio也+8uorooe(g/l) 
栂
10 20 40 + 
島陸型
37.5 11 26.5" 
33.0 0 
Starch Czapek・8
solution 即 lution
Wheat 
bran 
extract 
Soybean 
meal 
extract 
Gluoo・e
broth 
Table J. 
36.5mm 35.5 " 
23.5 31.0 
? ?? ?????
14.0 " 
21.0 
27.0 11 
29.5 
35.5 11 
37.0 
35.5 " 
26.0 
25.5 11 
O 
potato sucrose agar slants were seeded. Each antibiotic potencies in the 
figure are the averages of 3 replic，ations in 3 flasks， and show the diameter 
of inhibition zones obtained by the cup method. Assay of the antibiotic is 
described in the ne玄tarticle. Maximum of the potency appeared after 4-6 
days of culture at 300 and 3300， but at 2800 it came 1-3 days later. 
After the potency reached the maximum it decreased slowly in potato decoc-
tion， but in glucose broth it decreased rapidly at both temperatures of 30。
and 3300 and especially at 3300. The medium changed to pH 4.6-5.4 
from the neutral， after 10 days of culture in 150 ml of potato decoction in 
500 ml Erlenmeyer flask. There was no corelation between the value of pH 
and antibiotic potency. Brown or dark brown pigment was produced in the 
culture liquid of potato decoction， glucose broth and other media， but was 
unrelated to the antibiotic production. 
Cultured at 800C. Remark8: 
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Assay of 30-10 Substance 
Gibberella zeae and Colletotrichum lindemuthianum are a貸ectedby 30-10 
substance. For the assay with cup method， Gibberella zeae is convenient to 
use as test orgahil!m. Value of the potencies in this paper assayed by cup 
method was obtained by the following proctldutle'! 15 inl'of po悌tdsllcr08e 
agar adjusted to pH 7.ひー 7.2was poured and harden in Petri dish as a base 
111. 
iameter dl 
inhNli伽也加国
1mm) 
Cup 恥per
mothoC 噌略語。d
44.0 80.5 
41.0 
40.5 
39.0 
36.5 
35.0 
33.0 
28.5 
25.5 
'23.0 
Table ，.Diameter 01 inhibition Ilone 
and eoneentration 01 30・10・ubotanee.
Con・岨-
tratcna 
d.u./ml 
Trace 
Trace 
????
?
??
?
??
??
??
?
12 
6 
Definition 01 ditution unit. 
Dilution* 
DIluti岨.白
1 
1.5 
2 
2.5 
3 
4 
5 
10 
15 
20 
??????
??
?
?
、
Blide 
method 
(% of 
germl・
堕盟強
0 
0 
0 
0.5 
0.5 
1.0 
1.5 
3.2 
4.6 
4.7 
?
?
?
????
?
????
Table 3. 
6.0 
3.0 
2.0 
1.5 
1.2 
1.0 
0.6 。
22.0 
21.0 
19.。
4 
3 
2.4 
2 
1.7 
1.5 
土
+ 
* 
?????
????????
?
????
?，
??????
????
?，
???
??
??
??
??
?? ??
、
????。??
。 。
? ? ? ?
。17.0 40 
50 
13.2 
.87.3 15.5 1.2 
* Dilution of the crude substance extracted with benzene and acetone. 
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layer and cups were placed on its surface. Five i:nl of potato sucrose agar 
(pH 7ルー 7.2)with suspended spores of G. zeae formed on a slant of 1-2 
weeks culture was poured over the base layer and fixed the cups. Cups were 
filled with the materials for assay and the inhibition zones were measured 
after 24_:_30 hours of incubation at 26DC. 
To determine the dilution uniF of 3040subBtame and the r6lation be-
tween the concentra.tion of the substance in the materials a{ld the diameter 
of inhibition zones， cup method， agar streak method and slide method were 
carried out. Paper method was used as a comparison. A solution， which 
contained KNOs 1.0 g， KH宜PO~ 0.5 g， MgSO~ 0.2 g and sucrose 10.0.g per liter 
of water， w剖 usedin slide method. Spores of G. zeae. about 4 x 103/ml in 
spore density were suspended in the solution containin~ 30・10substance in 
various concentra.tions. Acetone solution of the crude substance e玄tracted
with benzene and acetone， was diluted in various concentration with the 
above mentioned solution. Results of the experiments applied with the four 
methods are shown in Table 3 and 4. The minimum concentra.tion of 30-10 
substance effective upon G. zeαe was obtained more distinctly by the slide 
method than by the agar streak method; therefore， the towest concentration 
of 30-10811bstanee that inhibited 99%of the germinapon of the spore of 
G. zeae was defined as one dilution unit. Paper method， as shown in Table 
4， was less usable for the assay than cup method. ln Figure 2， the relation 
between the diameter of inhibition 'zone in cup method and the logarithm of 
the concentration of 30・10substance is given. To know whether the potency 
of the巴ulturefiltrate was affected or not at various pH valu四 ofthe mate-
rial， the pH was changed by HCl or NaOH. There were no significant 
differences in diameter of inhibition zones at any pH between 3;8→ 9.2. 
IV. AIJtimicrobial Spectrum of 30・10S..bstance 
Antimicrobial spectrum of 30-10 substance was tested by agar streak 
method. The test materia.l of 30-10 substance was extracted from ihe 
filtrate with benzene， acetone or methanol. A series of dilution was made 
with distilled wate:r. Potato sucrose agar adju自tedto pH 7.Q-;ー7.2was used 
for fungi; and nuvient agar adjustedωpH '7.0-7.2 was used 'for bact~ria， 
yeasts and yeast-li)te fungi. Plates streaked with fungi were in巴ubatedat 
260C for 30-50 ~rs.， but those with others were incubated at 30DC for 
the same period. After incubation growth of test organisms was exa.mined. 
When fungus spores were streaked， the germination of自poreswas exa-
mined under the ~icro8Cope. Results are shown in Table 5. 
Most bacteria， yeasts and yeast-like fungi were not inhibited or only 
自lightlyinhibited ~t high concentrations， but many of the fungi市vere自ensi-
tive to the substance. Alternaria solani， Botrνtis加ssiana，Colletotrickum 
and Gloeosporium， some of Ji'usarium， Gibberella z即 e，Piricularia ()fν'zat， 
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Ta'bl・1. ADtlmlcro'bl・1・p・ctr.m01ω.10・h拘置ce.
Minimal inhibi且tonrtyib eoneentration 
of the anti biotic 
Minimal inhibitaonrty ibelotnie entmt10n 
of the 
d.u./ml d.u./ml 
Bacillw. 叫 b'il“ 2∞-3ω F・6岨rivmbvlb・i9開錫隅 var.侭olwmbi・colvm 6-12 
Erwiftia aro“個e >750 J!. c舗内1岨悦 3凶-750
E即 Mric"句ωlico隅隅句"“， >750 J!. lifti (32a) 6-12 
8lap1l.ylo同町制@錫岡山 60-120 J!. Ufti (8G) 6-12 
Xoft'Aom抑制御抑M 150-3∞ J!. 1緋畑fMl'rici 12-60 
J!. 制帽鋪柵 25-38 
8ace1l.orom!/C岨 mke(122) 3田-7同 Gi蜘，・llaJ!・dIkv開4 38-76 
8acc1l.oro冊yces岨1UJ"i' 2∞-3∞ G. UO6 No. 2089 0.6-1.5 
G.輔副 No.G. 42 2.4-4.8 
Candida albico制 (118) >750 G. 掴O6No. 2361 2.4-4.8 
Candida albi国刑事 >750 GI岬o.porivm制 Ivmbii 3-6 
Monil旬 sp. >750 Melarr1l.Iziv隅 4fti却p"iloo 6-12 
T昨包la・dili. >750 Oo.poNぬ抑制S町 12-60 
.Al!l"町iakikvc"ia間 150-2∞ Op1&必刷制隅i!lObe唖ftv. 2∞一割削
.4.ωlofti 2.4-4.8 P抑制llivmc1&ry，回'16'開閉 6-12 
A・"可視1凶 fZo'凶 S 150一割削 P. gla制錫剛 3-6 
.A.鴛ig・v 3伺-6∞ Piri側h町包。ry掴e 4.8-9.6 
.A.肘lIzoe 12-60 Py'''iv隅 op.
sω-750 
A. oi"脚柿 3ω-6ω Rlizoc'oftω 酎lofti 4.8-9.6 
BoI，."Ii.何回旬間 6-12 ROBell初旬鈍幅oCバz 60-120 
Cerωo.ωmella fimbria'a 60-120 8cleroli仰 Iiω"旬制 4.8-9.6 
Collelo'ru:"隅 laf16陶ば健闘 1.6-3 8. mi'制W く5
C， li偶4制"“1t.句"“m 0.6-3 Tlliola叫aoo“国，Ia 3伺-750
C肘Iu:ivm剖n柄拘留‘鴨 150-3∞ Tru:1&oゐ""0op. 240-480 
C. (JI唱隅初側m 150-3∞ Tru:1I.op1&yωft inlerdi9i'aIe 25-38 
C.岨皿ki 60-120 
After “A general catalogue of the cultures of micro-organiomo maintained in the Japane闘
collectiono"， 1953. 
32a: Lab. of Plant Path.， Fac. of Agr.， Tokyo Univ. 
118: Nagao Inst. 
‘122: Ohara Inst. for Agr. Res. 
， 8G: ，Div. of Plant Path.， Nat. Agr.' Res. Inst. 
*: .lnst. of Appl. MierobiDl.， Tokyo Univ. 
柿:l'amano otrain， infected to oilkworm larva. 
Pe刊icillium;Rhizoctonia 8olani， Sclerotinia libert切削 andS. minor were in-
hibited at comparatively lower concentrations. A8pergillus nigey and Tri・
choderma Sp. were inhibited only at high concentrations. Candidra albi伺制
and Torula utilis， which are inhibited by many known antifungal antibio-
tics; were not aftected by the present antibiotic. Rhizopus nigricans was 
inhibited at a concentratiQn above 20<>--300 d. u.fml. 
'・
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V. Stabi1ity of 30-10 Subotanee 
The heat torelance of 30-10 substance at various pH of the filtrate was 
tested. The result is shown in Table 7. Potency of the filtrate was not 108t 
at pH 5:2 when it was boiled for 35 minutes at 1000C， but at pH 2.0 and 
11.0 it was ina.ctivated by heating at 1000C for 10 minut伺. The 1iltrate 
(pH 5.4) w制 heatedat 1200C for 20 minutE!s， the potency of it decre却edω
28 mm from the original 38 mm. From t~ese results， 30・10substance is 
stable in acidic side but it is in舵 tivatedin alkaline side (pH 11.0) at r∞m 
T・bl・7.He.t .t.blllt，. of総・10・ub.t.Dee.'. 
Time of heating at 1伺。c
pH 
. 10min. 35 min. non.treatment 
2.0 
5.2 
9.5 
1.。
。
34.0 
29.0 。
。
33.5 
27.5 。
Remaru: Culture filtrate wa8 ehanged its pH with HCl and NaOH . 
.Average in 3 replicationa by cup method (mm). 
T. ble 8. Ae1De of 30-10・b.t.D偶.
DayB of incubation 
1 2 5 T 
ice box 36.5 37.0 36.5 37.0 
300  36.5 37.0 37.5 37.0 
300 36.0 37.5 36.5 34.5 
Remarko: pH of culture filtrate waB 5.4 . 
.Average in 3 replicatioDB by cup method (mm). 
33.5 
35.0 
33.0 。
13 
37.0 
34.0 
32.0 
temperature. 1t seems to be stable against heat in slightly舵 idicside. 1n 
another 阻 periment，the filtrate (pH 5.4) was incubated at various. temper&-
tures for succ伺sivedays and the change of the antifungal potency W8S 
e玄amined. As shown in Table 8， the potency of the filtrate when stored in 
ice box w剖 notchanged for 13 days， and also after 7 days at 300C or 5 
days at 330C. 
VI. E玄traetionof 30・10Subotanee 
The30・10substance was easily extracted with benzene， chloroform， amyl 
a.cetate， ether and butanol at any pH of 4.0， 5.4， 6.4 or 10.2 from the cultUre 
filtrate. It was difficult to exもra.ctwith petroleum ether. Benzene w制 the
most efficient solvent for extraction; 80 % or more antibiotic 聞協同ncew幽
偲 tractedby 1/4 volume of benzene added to the culture filtrate at pH 5.4. 
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Antibiotic 
Table 8. Comp・rlltOnof 30・10・ublltaneeand 
Author Antimicrobial opectrum 
Actidione 
.lctinomyciri 
Actioone 
，Antimycin A 
A町osin
Whiffen el al. 1946 Effective to ye副 to，A. nigu and R. "igl'制御2・t
Aiso eI al. 1952 
Kodama 61 al. 1952 
Wakaman el al;・ 1940'Effeeti同 toR"izoJl1U; anti baeterial. • . 
Ikeda eI al. 19号oEffωtiveωyea8to but P. cAI"1I師仰側m.
Leben 81 al. 1948 Ineffetive to F.III'ωpernci. le旬 effeetiveω C.
Loekwood el al. 1954 1飢ゐ隅1It"“制隅. inhibit O. miya初@侭削 incro回
atreaking te・t.
Hickey eI 01. 1952 Effective ωC. tJldican.， T.1Im" and 8.ltJke. 
Utahara eI al. 1954 
Blasticidin 1. 2 Fukunaga eI al. 1955 Effeetive旬 A.1Iigl1'， A. kikuclliana and 
and 3 C.fim俳句旬 inlower coneentration， ineffeetive 
旬 P.gla即 11m.
Cacaomyeetln Wakaki et al.. 1952 Effeetive to A. fliger， C. f削除必taand 
O. milf・ω側制.
Candicidin 
Chromin 
Endomycin 
Eumycetin 
Euroeidin 
Flavacid 
Fradicin 
Fungieidin 
Helixin A， B.C 
.¥D 
Hygrooeopin 
Medi田 idin
Micr伺 inA， B 
Moldin 
Mu岨 rin・
Myeelin 
Nigericin 
Phaeofacin 
Rimoeidin 
Rotaventin 
Beligocidin 
Thiolutin 
???????????
?
Lechevalier et 01. 1953 Effective to C.ol肱@陶.
Utahara eI al. 1954 
Wakaki et al. 1952 Effective to C. albica眠 T.凶 Ii!， O. mill府側制
and C..血akii.
Gottlieb et al. 1951 Effective to C.olbica制 ，T.ωiI.， B. ."blilil and 
Smeby eI 01. 1952 othe，r bacteria. 
Arai eI al. 1954 Effective to C. alb必側"T. ulili. and 8. .ak8. 
Nakazawa el al. 
Utahara et al. 
Takahashi 
Swart t. al. 
Hickey et al. 
Hazen .¥島own
Utahara 81 al. 
Leben. el・1.
8me by eI 01. 
Nakazawa et al. 
Utahara eI al. 
Taira and" Fujii 
Maeda el 01. 
Thaysen et ~I， 
Aiso ef al. 
Harned ef al. 
Maeda eI 01. 
Davis80n d al. 
Utahal'a et 51. 
Ho回 yaeI al. 
Nakamura eI al. 
Tanner el al. 
Celmer et al. 
Hosoya el al. 
1953 Effective tp C. al肱a削 ，T.ωilu and 8. .ake. 
1954 
1953 Effective to C. albican.， T. ulilu， yeasto and 
A. 穐~g，・r.
1950 Effeetive to yeaats. 
1951 
1951 Effective to C. albi・ca制 ，T.ωilu and 8.咽 ke.
1954 
1951 
1952 Effective to B. I叫bliU..
1952 
1953 Effective to C. albic側" yeasto， R.似grNJ側 sand 
O.mi初旬開制.
1954 Effective to C. albi同制.and・8.ltJke.:1' 
1952 Effective to 8.師 keand other yeasto. 
195~ Effective to C. albi個別 andT.ωiliI. 
1945 
1952 Effeetiveω C.albi開制.
1951 Effeetive to gram positive bacteria. 
1952 Effeetive to T.ωili.. 
1951 Effective to C. albica間 ，T.包'ili.and 8. .ake. 
1954 
1952 Effective to抑制ts， ineffective to B. bar.iana and 
T.i似erdigilole.
1954 Effeetive to C. albicalls and T.錫lili.
1950 
1952 
1952 Effective tο C. albicalll and T.1IIilu. 
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knoW1l alltifulll'・1actillom:ycete antiblotico. 
Bolubility 
Water ooluble. 
Slightly ooluble in ether. 
Slightly ooluble in benzene， insoluble in 
chloroform. 
Sparlingly 801uble in benzene. 
Stability and other propertieo 
In801uble .in acetone， chloroform， ether and Presents in mycelium mootly. 
benzene. 
Insoluble in benzene and ether. 
Slightly 801uble in acetone， ethanol and 
chloroform. 
Soluble iri water， slightly in acetone， 
insoluble in ether. 
ln801uble in ether， chloroform and benzene. 
Soluble in water， difficult in acetone， 
in801uble in benzene and ether. 
Insoluble in ether， benzene， and chloroform. 
lnooluble in methanol and ethanol. 
Sparingly ooluble in acetone， methanol and 
ethanol. ln801uble in ether and benzene. 
Slightly ooluble in cholroform and butanol 
and acetone. ln回 lublein ether. Soluble in 
water (or more pH 4.0-5.0). 
Insoluble in ether and benzene 
Slightly soluble in ether， chloroform and 
benzene. 
Sparlingly soluble in petroleum ether， 
ether and benzene. 
In801uble in 30% acetone and alcohol. 
In801uble in ether. 
Slightly soluble in ether. 
Soluble in water， olightly in ethanol and 
acetone， insoluble in benzene and ether. 
Antibiotic producing otrain 11 A 327 well 
growo on Czapek's同 lution.
Absorbed by Seitz filter. 
Absorbed by Seitz filter. 
Presento in myoelium. 
Preoents in mycelium. 
Obtained from culture filtrate and 
mycelium. 
Pre随ntoin mycelium， inactivated ito potency 
to 1/4 by the treatment of 5 min.， 1ω。Cat 
pH 7.0. 
Presents in mycelium. 
Pr(由lcedby Micromo間'sporG.
Presents in mycelium and filtrate. 
Decreased potency by heating 30 min. at 
1∞。Cto 1/2 at pH 7.0. 
Preoent温 inmycelium. 
Preoents in mycelium and culture filtrate. 
lnsoluble in ether， chloroform. benzene and Presents in mycelium. 
amyl acetate. 
Slightly soluble in ethanol. Preoents in .mycelium mostly. ， 
Slightly soluble in ether and benzene. 
In801uble in ether， oliglitly 801uble in 
・"'e，峨陶闘・2・adbll句"“- Preoento in m，Ycelium mostly. 
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Antibiotic 
30・10subsance 
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Table 6. ContilU1ed. 
Author Antimicrobial spectrum 
Nisikado 81 al. 
(present paper) Ineffective to a. albica'制 ，T.包lili.and yeasts: 
.4. niuor， B. nigバca制.O.情 iyabe制御 arenot 
affected without the application of higher 
concentration. 
Effective to G. zeae and a.1indemulh旬num.
Yellowish brown residue remained after evaporating the solvent， and the 
antibiotic substance in the residue was solub1e in acetone， methano1， ethan'ol 
and any of the above mentioned solvents. The antibiotic was difficult to 
dissolve in water or petroleum ether. It was adsorbed by active carbon 
in culture fi1trate at the range of pH 3.2-9.3. After the adsorption it was 
extracted but slightly with acetone， methanol and ethanol. On1y about 4% 
of the antibiotic was extracted at 1600 and 2400 after 30 and 60 minutes 
with acetone which was the best solvent for e1ution. From this resu1t the 
method was found to be unsatisfactory for the extraction. It was not ad-
sorbed by active kaoline nor active aluminium 0玄ide.The antibiotic was not 
detected in the mycelial mass when extracted by acetone， methanol and 
ethanol. 
VII. Discussion 
It is difi巴u1tto discuss whether the present 30-10 substance differs or 
not to any described antifunga1 antibiotics produced by Actinomycetes， as 
the data of this paper are not yet su血cient. Bu t， there are some differences 
between crude 30-10 substan巴巴 and known antibiotics in the antimicrobial 
spectrum， soluhi1ity and stability. The comparisons are summarized in 
Tab1e 6. The 30・10substance seems to differ from any known actinomycete 
antibioti巴sas shown in the table. In further studies， purified substance and 
its physical，巴hemi巴a1and bio1ogical properties will be reported in more de-
tails， and the antibiotic wi1l be determined a.nd named in another paper. 
VIII. Summary 
Streptomνces sp. 30・10was found during the course of the screening 
Actinomycetes antagonistic to p1ant pathogenic fungi. The・antibiotic，30-
10 substance in this paper， was produced in the liquid media， such as pota;to 
decoction， wheat bran extract and gluco自ebroth. It is effe巴tiveupon Gibb，ç~ 
relZa zωe， CoZletotrickum lindemutkianum and some other anthracnose fungi， 
自omeof Fusarium and Sclerotinia in a comparative1y lower concentration， 
and less effe巴tiveto Aspergillus niger and Rkizopus nigricans. Candida albi-
cans， Torula utilis， yeasts and many of bacteria were not affected. Orude 
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Solubility stability !'2.t?や17，ffOP4ì~.1恥ー.
Soluble in acetone， methanol， ethanol， Preoento in culture fi1trate. Heat stable in 
slightly acidic・olution.Potency of the 
filtrate wao not in activated at 330C for 
butanol， amyl acetate， ether， chloroform 
and benzene， very slightly in water and 
petroleum ether. 5 days at leaot. 
30・10substance，臼tractedby benzene and acetone， was soluble in acetone， 
methanol， ethanol， butanol， amyl acetate， ether， chloroform a.nd benzene， 
but with difficult in water and petroleum ether. Except in extreme a巴idic
or alkaline solution， itis sta.ble a.t room temperature. In slightly a巴idic
solution it seems to be stable to heat. Antibiotic potency of culture filtrate 
wa.s not decreased by 5 days incubation at 330C. The 30・10sub白tanceseemB 
to di1fer fro:m 3.ny known antifungal substances， produced by Actinomyceies， 
in its properties of antimicrobial spectrum， Bolubility a.nd stability. 
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